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HOLCOMB E

i N X T WEEK

Annual "Nebraska In Egypt- - Cam-paifl- B

f Y. M. C. A. Commencei
Tuesday.

COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED

Reginald Frary Is General Chairman
Definite Plans Will Be An-

nounced Later.

Annual Nebraska in Egypt week,

under th auspices of the University
y. M. C. A., well known to students
as the plan for helping to carry on

the work of Steolo Holcombe, '16, in

biS work in Egypt, commences next
Tuesday morning and continues
ihroush Ue week.

Tlie executive committee has been
appointed and has already commenced
work, which is hoped to bring to ivory
man in tho University the knowledge

of tho character and needs of the
work which Nebraska is supporting in
Egypt, Tho committor is as follows:

General chairman Reginald Fr.;ry.
Group meetings Frank Patty.
Recording secretary Merle Loucr.
Noun luncheons Orvin B. Gaston.

Fitter chairman Leslie Cadwalla-der- .

Senior, capitain Clifford Meyer.
Cataloguer William Alstadt
The acthities of the week will in-

clude all those phases indicated by
the chairmen. The posters, shoair.g
the places over the world in which
Nebraska graduates are working as
missionaries, have been placed at the
west entrance of Administration Hall
and on the first floor of Social Science
Hall. Definite plans for the group
meetings and for the noon meetings
for the workers will be announced an
the plans progress.

FRESHMAN LfiY CUSS

COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED

President Jack T. Stanton Gives Cut
Selections for Various

Activities.

i'ho following committees for lb;
Freshman Law Class have been an
nouneed by Jack T. Stanton, second
semester president:

Hop Committee.
Fred Richards, chairman.
Dean H. Eastman, favors.
George H. Turner, hall.
kjy Trieweilcr, tickets.
Ransom Samuelson, music
Verne Moore, master of ceremonies.

Barbecue Committees.
Adolph Wenke, general chairman.
Athletics Harold Hartley, chair

nian; Richard Newman, Floyd E.
Smith.

Refreshments Glen Preston, chair
man; C. S. Beck, Glen Gardner.

Parade Cloydc Ellis, chairman;
Lloyd Elliott, Edwin D. Beech,

The Freshman Law Hop has been
planned fur Friday evening, April 15,
it Antelope park." The date for the
annual and tradition law barbecue has
uttt been set.

All men who expect to par.
ticipate in the Inter-Fraternit- y

track meet next Saturday,
April 9, must complete their
physical examination before
that date. This applies akso t
men who have been examined
previously this year. Candidates
shculd report to Doctor CUpp
or Doctor Webb.

H. F. SCHULTE,
Coich.

F, W. LUEHRING,
Director of Athletics.

N CLUB.
The N Club will meet at 7:00

P- - m. Thursday in the Athletic
office to make plans for the sale
f season tickets for track con-

tests.
PRESIDENT OF THE N CLUB.

NEBRASKA CONSIDERED
SYRACUSE MURDERER

Professor .Beokwith of Syracuse
University, who murdered the dean
of the college of business administra-
tion of that university and then killed
himself, was at one time seriously
considered for a place on the Univer-
sity of Nebraska faculty, according to
Dean J. E. LeUossignol of the College
of Business Administration.

Dean LeRossignol said that Pro-

fessor Beckwith was highly recom-

mended and that, it was only after
careful examination of his qualifica-

tions that his application was re-

jected. Dean LeUissignol pointed out
that the moral of this coincidence of
such potentialities is that recommend-
ations aro made too carelessly and
that more caution should be exercised
in them.

NEBRASKA ACADEMY OF

SCIENCE HOLDS MEETING

Thirty-firs- t Annual Gathering of Or-

ganization Held in Bessey
Hall April 1 and 2.

The thirty-firs- t annual meeting of

the Nebraska Academy of Science was

held in Bessey Hall April 1 and 2.

Trof. J. C. Jensen, of the Nebraska
Weslcyan University, was elected
president to take the place of Prof.

Elda IL Walker, of the botany de-

partment.
Grading students is an exact

science, according to Trofessor Jen-

sen, who addressed the Academy.

"There is a wide variance among the
marks given to students by different
instructors, even in identical courses.

Since honors and recommendations
for positions are based largely on

grades recorded it is desirable that
there be uniformity of marking in all

departments of a school. Studies ex-

tended over a period of nearly six

years at Nebraska Wesleyan Univer-

sity show some progress toward uni-

formity of grades tan be obtained by

a publicity method in which teachers
are apprised of their shortcomings as
compared with the faculty median
grade. The habi tof marking high or

low Js partly a matter of personality
and therefore it seems necessary to
adopt a scaling system on the Mis-

souri of Nevada plan in order to reach

the desired goal fully."

Pr. Miles J. Breuer, Lincoln physi-

cian and scientist, in the course of

discussion of the "Principles of Dream

Analysis" Saturday morning brought

out the method of dream interpreta-

tion, and gave examples of dreams
illustrating the principles. Dr. Breuer
said the study of dreams has assumed
a definite place in medical rractice,
affording a key to the diagnosis and
treatment of certain tyres of nervous

diseases.
Causes for the decline and in

crease in population in the various

sections of this state were discussed
by Miss Esther S. Anderson, instruc-

tor in geography in the University of

Nebraska, before the earth science

seel ion of the Academy.

Two more lectures of special inter-

est will be printed in a later issue.

FIRST GOLF CLASSES
BEGIN THIS WEEK

A class in golf for University stu-

dents will beorganized at the course

at Antelope park Tuesday and Wed-

nesday o fthis week at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon, according to announce-

ment by the athletic department.

The class will be divided into sec-

tions of four and six for purposes of

instruction. The class will be held

for 7 minutes twice a week for three

weeks in the form of golf strokes.

The fee 13 13 for registration In a

University class besides an additional

fee of $3 to the Golf Club for tie
use of the municipal links. For credit

of one hour it will be necessary to

report at the course twice each week

until November 15, 1921 (during
school terms) and to play or attend

the class practices three hours each

week.

CADET OFFICERS ARE

Complete List of Commissions Read
at First Regimental Parade

Monday.

The first Regimental parade of the
year hold the center of the stage on

the University campus Monday after-
noon. Several hundred R. O. T. C.

cadets did "eyes right" as they
marched past Cadet Colonel Harley.
The entire regiment was under the
command of cadet officers in the R.

O. T. C.

The review was held on the grounds
north of the Social Science building,
which has been cleared of tree stumps
and rocks and finall leveled off and
put in excellent condition for the use
of the military department. Regi-

mental drill, in which every member
of the R. O. T. C. will be required
to participate, will be held from now
on every Monday afternoon from 5

until 6 o'clock.
The list of cadet officers appointed

this semester were officially read be-

fore the regiment. Upon the rccom-(Contiuue- d

on page four.)

luutifrs.it a (Calmiar

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6.

Iron Sphnix, 7:30 p. m., Phi Kappa
Psi house.

K-- Economics Club election cf
officers, 7 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.

Thcta Sigma Phi, 5 p. m., Ellen
Smith Hall.

Kappa Phi cabinet, 7 p. m., Ellen
Smith Hall.

Y. W. C. A. cabinet installation, 7-- 8

p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Omaha Club, 7 p. m Social Science

Hall.
Palladian business meeting, 7 p. m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7.

Campus Club, 12:00 m.. Temple.
Vikings, 7 p. m., Delta Tau Delta

house.
Phi Alpha Tau supper, 6 p. m.. Fac-

ulty Hall, Temple.
Christian Science Society, 7:30 p.

m.. Faculty Hail, Temple.
Phi Delta Phi, 6 p. m Sigma Alpha

Epsilon house.
Xi Delta. 7 p. m, Ellen Smith Hall.
p.,r.. Dn r.i.,, 7.1s- - i' '

HaL
Pe'rshfng Rifles, 7 p. m., Nebraska

Ha
John Marsha!! Club, 7:15 p. m L-- w

Halu

FRIDAY, APRIL 8. -

Delta Gamn-.- a Spring Party, KnigMi
of Columbus Hall.

Lutheran C.i.b, 8 p. m.. Art Gallery.
Union Society open meeting, 2:0 p

m Union Hall, Temple.
Palladian Society per meeting,

8:30 p. m., Palladian Hall, Temple.
Delian Society open meeting.
Phi Beta Kappa banquet, Eilen

Smith Halt
w , , r.i, hnnn.t on ptt
Gamma Phi Beta scrina Darty. Rose

wilde party house.
Alpha Gamma Rho house dance.
University Commercial Club nartv.

Chamber of Commerce.
Men's Greater University lurchecn,

12 m Grand Hotel.
Students Council, p. m Faculty

Hall.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance.
Committee of Two Hundred, open

house for all students.
Chi Omega banquet, Ellen Smith- -

Hall.
Delta Zeta freshman party. Chapter

house.
Alpha Gamma Rho banquet, Chap

ter house.
Iron Sphnix party, Chamber of Com

merce.
Y. W. C A. cabinet conference, Z 5

m. Art Hall.
Komensky Club, p. it-- Art

Ha!!.

SUNDAY, APRIL 10,

Y. W. C. A. cabinet conference, E'
ien Smith Hall.

GREATER NEBRASKA
LUNCHEON FRIDAY

The first Greater Nebraska luncheon
following the spring recess will bo

given Friday noon at the Grand hotel
for all University nun and members
of the faculty. The luncheon will be
one of n series started by the Y. M.

C. A. at the first of the second se
mester and held each Friday noon.

The program consists of a short talk
by some well informed outside speak-

er followed by discussion by the stu-

dents. A chicken pie luncheon is
served at 12 o'clock promptly for 40

cents adn is considered a great at-

traction, by those who have attended.
Further pnnouncement of the nature
of this week's program will be made
Friday.

ORGANIZATIONS DELAY

WORK ON GQRNHUSKER

Lack of Data and Keys to Pictures
Hampers Staff in Getting Year-Boo- k

to Press.

Data and keys that have not been

turned in by different organizations
and fraternities are holding up the
organization section of the Corn-huske-

People who are responsible
for these write-up- s should get busy at
once and get their work in. Several
sections of the book are now at press

and the other departments should be

completed at the earliest possible
time. No doubt some of these write-np- s

are not in ecause of some mis-

understanding on the part of the peo-

ple who are responsible for this work.

Officers in the different organizations
are asked, if the name oi their so-

ciety appears in the following list, to

turn in the required data, thus hclp-ji- r

the staff. This data is essential
and the officers should take it upon

themselves to see that it is in by the
end of this week.

The following organizations are
larking in either data or keys to their
picture:

Data Not Turned In.

Fraternities Beta Theta Pi. Delta
Sigma Delta, Thi Delta Theta. Phi

Kapra Psi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Sigma Chi, Sigma Phi Ersilon. Silver
Lynx.

Sororities Alrha micron Ti, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Delta
Delta Delta, Alpha Xi ww.

Organizations Home Economics.

Student Council. Komensky, W. S.

G. A.. Talladian. W. A. A.. Phi Delta

TH., Alpha Chi Sigma. Iota Sigma Pi.

Alpha Zeta. Stock Judging Team,

Awgwan. Agricultural staff. Phi Al- -

pha Tau. Agricultural Engineers.
Cornhusker Song Book Committee,

Varsity Dairy Club. Agronomy Club,

Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma M.
Picture Keys Not In.

Fraternities Alpha Sigma Thi, A-

lpha Theta Chi. Delta Sigma Delta.

Thi Delta Chi. XI Tsi Thi.
Organizations Innocents. Silver

cerIens. Xi Delta. Valkyrie. Mystic

Fish. Iron Sphinx. Theta Sigma Phi.
iir,i rhi R;ma Iota Sisrma Pi.

Freshman Commission. Block and

Bridle Club. Christian Science Club.

irMnctrial Research Club, Kinder- -

garten Club, Agricultural Staff. Thi

Alpha Tau.

COMMITTEE OF 200
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Open house for all University stu-

dents, especially those who do not

have any regular social activities, will

be held by the Committee of Two

Hundred Saturday evening of this
week from 8 to 11 in the social rooms
of the Temple.

The group In charge of the enter-

tainment and refreshments are chosen
from the Congregational students. No

written invitations wil be given but
a general reception for all Etudenta

will be given. The two previous so-

cials held by the Committee of Two

Hundred have briught large crowds
and those In charge are anxious to
continue them through the year. The
purpose is to create new friendships
for students.

COACH 1
Spring Gridiron Training Inaugurated

By New Mentor Monday
Afternoon.

MANY VETERANS OUT

Thirty Candidates Don Mclesklrs it
First Call Only Light Work-out- s

Prescribed.

Spring football got away to a good
start Monday afternoon when about
thirty can lidatesreported to Coach
Dawson for preliminary training
More men are expected out daily fo
the workouts whi.rh w i ! I contiruc foi
a period of three weeks.

Passing, kickii.g and a few simple
Kno formations make v.p the greatest
share of tlu work. Coach Dawson has
"Bill" Day, last year's captain, assist-
ing with tin; work. With the present
array of material now on hand the
Husker eleven should set ft dizzy pate
for the rest of tho Missouri Valley

next f;:ll.
Tho Cnrnhuskor camp will be filled
iih a wealth of backfielj material

next fall and the line will no doubt
present an appearance that will no'
be duplicated throughout th e middle
west. Practically all of last fill's
Freshmen team is getting into action
for the pre-seaso- training.

Veterans on Hand.
Coach Dawson has a large number

of veterans to work with in develop-

ing nex tfall's Varsity and with tho
now additions from the Freshmen
eleven Nebraska can without any hes-

itation look toward the Missouri Val
ley championship next fall.

The Huskers had a strong team last
season but were not in the Valley con
ference at that time. Coach Dawson
plans to keep in touch with all the
men throughout the summer vacation
and football practice will probably be-

gin a week or two preceding the oper-in- g

of school.
The first contest of the season will

be played on Nebraska field the flirt
of October when the Cornhuskcr team
will meet the Wesleyan eleven. Tis
contest will no doubt give the follow-

ers of the Husker team an idea as to
the strength of the 1921 combination.

GREEK BOWLING TOURNEY

OFF TO FLYING START

Delta Sigs, A. T. O.'s, Kappa Delts
and Xi Psi Phis Win in

Opening Round.

The inter-fraternit- y bowling tourna-
ment started last nigljt with the Delta
Sigs, A. T. O.'s, Kappa Delts and Xi

Psi Phis winning in the first part of
the preliminary round. All of the
winners in list night's contest took
their opponents measure by winning
two straight games.

Tonight the Silver Lynx will meet
1he Bushnell Guild, and the Alpha
Sigs will take on the Delta Chis.
The Farm House and Sig Eps will

roll their series and the Acacias meet
the Sig Alrhs. Games begin prompt-

ly at 7:30 p. m. at the Lincoln alleys.

fr
Entrees and fees for the

raternity track meet to be
staged Saturday afternoon must
be in by Thursday at 6 p. m.
Fees and entrees can be given
to John Pickett or left at the
Student Activities Office.

GRID CANDIDATES.
All who desire to become can-

didates for the 1921 foo'.bali
team next fall should report to
Coach Dawson immediately.
Practice will be held dally at 3

p. m. Candidates at present en
gaged in other sports should see
Coach Dawson for modified

work.
FRED W. LEUHRINC,

Director of Athletics.


